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KINETIC STUDY OF 
    FORMATION
RARE EARTH-EDTA-TIRON MIXED COMPLEX 
REACTION IN AQUEOUS SOLUTION
BY IIIROSHI IfiAIiATA,~'IA A`ND ]IRO ~SCGI
   \lised complex formation reactions of the EDTA-rare earth complex with 
[iron were studied by the temperature jump method. The two step mechanism 
involving the intermediate complexes of EDTA-rare earth-protonated limn ion 
agreed reasonably w-i[h the concentration dependency of observed relaaatiaa 
times. The values of the iormalion rate constants were the order of iPS Af-I 
sec-I. which are two or three order less than the values is 6vdrated rare earth 
ions-murexide, -oxalic acid and -an[hranic acid systems. 
   The ligand-ligand interaction, electrostaticand steric repulsion, acts as the 
retarding effects in these mixed comlex formation reactions.
Infradu[tion
   Rare earth-EDTA completes react with the second ligand such as [iron (4, 5-dihydroxybenzent-
1, 3-disulfonic acid) and form mixed complexeslf: From the study of stability Constants of cazious 
mixed complexes, rare earth ions are considered to have coordination umber larger than sitl•z>. Cry-
stallographic studies indicate that the coordination umber of rare earth ions is eight or nineal. EDTA 
has six binding sites, while [iron has two. Therefore, in mixed complexes, the whole binding sites of 
two ]igands may coordinate to the rare earth ion. The rate constants of complexation reactions of rare 
earth ions with murexide, oxalic acid and anthranic acid are very lazge (10'~lOs N-I Sec-r)+•AI. In the 
mixed complex formation reaction, ligand-ligand interactions, for example, steric hindrance and electro-
static repulsion, may influence the reaction rate. Using the temperature jump method. the rare earth-
EDTA-[iron systems were treated L•inetically in this investigation.
Experimental
The stock solutions of rare earth ions were prepared by adding oxides to known quantities of dilute
(Receeved Auvember 30, 19i L) 
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   The experimental procedures and instrumentation are described in a prev 
sentative relaxation spectrum for the Dy°•-EDTA-[iron-indicator solution is 
relaxation was observed for Dys'-EDTA-indicator solutions. The relaxation 
[iron-indicator solutions were used. Bu[ the direcion of the relaxation signal 
This relaxation may be due to the complezation reactions between Dya*, Dy01
perchloric acid. The concentrations f rare earth ions in stork solutions were checked by the standard 
gravimetric method. The solutions containing the rare earth ion, EDTA, [iron and indicator (phenol 
red) were prepared and made up to ionic strength 0-1 with the concentrated so ium perchlorate solution. 
The rare earth ion and EDTA were always in the ratio I : I. Therefore, in [he sample solutions free 
EDTA ions and the rare earth ions uncoordina[e with EDTA were negligiblel>. 
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ious paper]>. A repre-
m-indicator l i  i  shown in Fig. 1. No 
iti .  l i  was seen when Dy"-
f  l i  i l was opposite to Fig. 1. 
Is  , OHa' and flron ionss>.
Relaxation curve of EDTA-Dyt'-[iron system at 25'C 
(EDTA),=(Dya•),=2SOx IO-tM, ([iron),=LOOx 10'ah1, 
pH 7.65. indicator is phenol red 
The sweep rate is 200µsec~div, 
Vertical scale is arbitrary units of absorbance at 560 nm.
Results and Discussion
   The initial concentrations of raze earth ions (and EDTA) and [iron, the pH values and the observed 
relaxation times, are shown in Table 1. Each relaxation time listed in Table t is an average of at least 
three photographic determinations. Dy". Ho", Era*, V-ba` and Ys' were used in this investigation. 
Gda`-EDTA-[iron-indicator solutions were tested but relaxation signals were too small to treat quanti-
tatively (the relaxation times were in the range of 100psec). No relaxation was observed when Laa• 
was used as the metal ion. If 'VIa` is the rare earth ions. and E`' and T''' are the completely dissociated 
Corms of EDTA and [iron respectively, the ions contributing to relaxations in pH 7^-8 aze EN-, T'-, 
HTa-, HtTs- and EMTs- tl. 
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   The following one-step reactions were considered. totest the concentration dependency of relax-
ation times: 
                              kl 
                                                     k-t
                                         k', 
                           EM-+HTa' ~ EA1a-+H* . (2 ) 
                                                           k'_, 
    Table 1 Ezperimen[al conditions and relaxation times for rare earth ions-EDT:'[-[iron solutions


































































































































(\ie*)„ (EDTA), and ([iron), represent he initial concentrations of the 
rare earth ion, EDTAand [iron, respectively. 
Pbenol red was used as indicator (initial contentratian t.5 x 10's 31).
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where kr, k_,, k', and k'_r are [be rate constants. 
   The relaxation time as a function of equilibrium concentrations was derived from reactions (1), 
(2) and acid-base equilibria of tiron and the indicators>. But the observed relaxation times did not fit 
to the derived equation. \ex[, the follpwing two-step reaction was considered. 
                              k, 6° 
                   EM-+HT°-`EMHT*-~ED1T°-+H*. (3) 
                                        k_, 
Ka is the proton dissociation constant of EMHT*-. Eb1 H'I''- in equation (3) is the intermediate ion 
which was not detected by the study of potentiometric i[rations. But such an intermediate was treated 
in Vi°4-, Co°f- and Zn°+-tiron systems by Kustin et x1.101. I[ is possible that in the rare earth-EDTA-
tiron systems EMHT*- exists though the concentration may be very- low compared with E]fT°-. To de-
rive the relaxation time, the following protolytic reactions must be involved in the reaction mechanism. 
                           HsT'--~HT°-}Ht, pKr=i.54, (4)
                          HT°"~ T'-+H', pK_=12.38, (3 )
                           HIn =In'+H', pKi=i.9, (G)
where In- represents the dissociated species of the indicator. 
   The reciprocal relaxation time is deduced by Eqs. (3)x(0) assuming protolytic reactions are very 
fast compared with the complexation reaction between E\1- and HT°-. 'the result is 
                                              _
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 Fig. 2 Plot of 1/r ur. AA for Era* Fig. 3 Plat of l/r vr..4A for Dyr'. Ho3*, 
        ~: Xo - IO-r Y3', Yba• at Ka2 IO-s 
R. F. Pasternack, F. &ustin, L. A. Hugbes and E, Cibbs, L dm. CGern. Soc., 91, (1969) 
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                         __ o(EMTs-) S(EM-)                       a S(EMHT'
-), f3=-S(HTs-), 
                         (EMT^-) 
(EM-), ele., are the equilibrium concentrations a d Z shows the small deviation from the equilibrium 
concentration. a and Q are calculated numerically using equilibrium concentrations and equilibrium 
constants. The values of X,, K, and K~ were used from literature valuestl. As the value of X„ was not 
known, the trial values of Ka were used and the numerical values of AA in Eq. (g) were calculeted. 
If the reaction mechanism (3) and the value of Ka mere suitable, the plot of 1/c vr..9A should be a 
straight line through the original point. The plot for Era• is shown in Fig. 2. It is clear that the plot 
is a straight line through the original point at Ka> 10-'. The plot is nearly independent of he values 
of Ka over 10-a. The concentrations f EMHT*" are very low compared with those of Ed1Ta- within 
these values of Ka. The plot for Dyat, Hoa• Yet and Yba* at Ka210"s is shown in Fig. 3. The rate 
constant k,was obtained from the slope for each rare earth ion. The values of k, are listed in table 2. 
                Tahle T Rate constants of the complexation reactim of [he type 
                               k5 Ka 
                       Eil1-[HTa-~EMHT<- = EDfTs-tHt






2.2 x 105 
t.a x 1115 
1.0 X I05 
1.1 x 105 
4.ox la
                             2SC. ionic strength 0.1, and !1a 2 10-s 
   The rate constants of complexation reactions between rare earth ions and murexide, oxalic acid 
and anthranic acid were lOt~10°bYaseC', nearly independent of the incomming ligands. The values 
of k, which show the rate constants of complexation reactions between EDTA coordinated rare earth 
ions (EM-)and HTa- are shout 2--3 order less than those of aquo complexes (bY') with murexide, etc. 
   Geeerall}•, complexation reactions proceed via [be diffusion-controlled ion-pair formation. The 
rate-determining step is considered to be the release of water molecule from [he inner coordinated 
sphere of rare earth ionstrl. On [he complexation reaction of Elf- with HTa', coordinated EDTA 
prevents the ion-pair formation with HT°- by steric hindrance and electrostatic repulsion. The de-
creased rate tronstant of rare earth-EDTA-[iron mixed complex formation reactions may be understood 
by these ligand-ligand repulsions. 
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